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Kendall Dale King was born in Stillwater, Oklahoma on Oerober 3,
1937, and at an early age acquired great respect for the value of
athletics in attaining success in life - Believ ing tllat "Life is a team
span and evetyone WllO contributes will reap tile reward of tile
'vvin.1!

Kendall was always the ultimate team player in every aspect of his life, He loved SPOrtS and
most particularly Ile loved football. In grade school he participated in "backy ard" football With his
friends and helped his father in the Ilardware store, His o rganized team foo tball began in tile 7th
grade and continued tllrougll Ilis senior year of higll school. Not being blessed wi tll an abundance
of natural talent. Kendall was always the firs t on tile practice field and tile last one to leave, Dedicat ion
and self-sacrifice were a way of life to him which he practiced dail y, and these qualities eam ed
Ilim tllree (3) letters in football at Stillwater Higll SCllOOI. He loved and respected all WllO participated
in any atllletic endeavor. and gave countless hours to others to help them improve tlleir athletiC
abilities, Throughout his entire life he never forgot his team mates, and his fondest memories
always centered around "the guys I played ball with ", and he w as proud to be a Pioneer.
Kendall loved Stillwater. Okialloma, After g raduating from Stillwater High SCllOOI. he attended
Oklahoma State University and graduat ed from Central State University , He chose to return to
Stillwater to go in business wi th his fatller and raise Ilis family, Ever w illing to contribute and
always tile ultimate team player, tile community cou ld alway s depend on Kendall. lie served as a
direeror and Chairman of the B oard of TrUStees of the Presby terian Church: was very active in
civic organizations; served as a director and Chairman of the Board of the Stillwat er Industrial
Foundation ; served as a trustee on the Stillwater Medical Board ; serv ed as a director and Chairman
of the Board of Stillwater Retail Commission: was a member of Sigma Nu social fraternit y ; and
serveel as a City commissioner and Vice 1vlayor of Stillwater. His team d edication and Ilard work
were instrumental in securing a new hospital and an unlimited suppl y o f fresh water for his
community,
Kendall expanded Ilis business from a small auto pans store to a nationally recognized
Ilardware facilit y under the umbrella of Ace Hardware Corporation, His outstanding accomplishment
was rewarded b y Ilis election as a national director of Ace in 1984 wll ere Ile served until Ile was
elected to serve as CIlairman of the Board in 1990,
Kendall 's love and dedication to his friends , commun ity and business came second on ly to
his famil y, Family always came first and he was justly proud of his parents, Ilis wife , fi ve cllildren
and grandchildren , all of ,,,hom Ile adored, I Ie instilled the same principles and v alues of dedication
and teamwork in each member of his fam ily , principles and v alues Wllich Ilad been learned o n tile
field as a contributing member of til e team,
Kendall Dale King - Prouel Pioneer. great team player , devoted famil y man, spiritual man,
commu n ity leader, and a man who attained the pinnacle of his trade - most particularly he was the
greatest friend anyone cou ld have, Not bad for a kid raised in Stillwater. Okialloma WllO'S only goal
in life was his willingness to cont ribut e to the team to insure that he "reaped the reward of tile w in",
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